Q U A D N A Operated by:

J & D Properties

500 Quadna Rd.Hill City, MN 55748 USA
Office: 218/697-2880Fax: 218/697-2881Cell: 218/244-6684
EMAIL: jdproperties15@yahoo.com

QUICK Overview of what is currently Available at QUADNA(2017):

We have what are known as TimeShares, that when there are no Owners in use they
have graciously allow Rentals:
All these involve: Kitchenette(Stove/Fridge/Microwave/Toaster/CoffeeMaker) with all linen
and most Kitchen utensils included.
[Sun-Thu]

{Weekend/Holidays}

Efficiency: 1 Double size Murphy Bed, 1 Twin Hide a bed
(1-3 People)

$85.00

One Bathroom

$85.00

One Bedroom: 2 Queen Beds; Queen Hide a bed (Living area) one or most Two Bathrooms
(2-5 People)

$100.00

$115.00

2 Story / 2 Bedrooms: Either a Queen or King in one bedroom & 2 twins in the other room,
Full bathroom - all on second floor First floor has a Queen Hide a bed with a full kitchen
and these units also have their own Washer and dryer and a Half Bath on first floor.
(4-6 People)

$145.00

$170.00

TOWNHOUSES:
Efficiency: 1 Double Murphy bed or single queen bed and either a twin Futon or Fold out
Couch. Single Bathroom with a kitchenette. (1-3 people)
(1-3 People)

$100.00

$115.00

One Bedroom: Most have queen bed and either a Murphy bed or Hide a bed in living area,
some have one bathroom, but most of them have two bathroom
(2-4 People)

$130.00

$160.00
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QUADNA

[Sun-Thu]

{Weekend/Holidays}

One Bedroom /Loft: Most are Queen bed/ Loft Double bed and some have Hide A Beds in
the living room area. All have full kitchenettes with one bathrooms.
(4-6 people)

$150.00

$180.00

Two Bedroom/Loft:These have a King / Queen and in the Loft is 2 Twins and a twin futon
with 1 ½ bathrooms, full kitchen and a Queen hide a bed in the living area.
(6-8 people)

$185.00

$230.00

Three Bedrooms(2 Story): All bedrooms on second floor (King or Queen bed, Queen bed,
and either twins or bunkbeds) Most have either Queen or double Hide A Beds in the living
area and the bathrooms are One Full on 2nd floor and ¾ (Shower/Stool/Vanity) on 1st Floor.
With full kitchen.
(6-8 people)

$225

$230

All townhouses are two day minimal reservation, but the TimeShare Efficiencies and One
bedrooms are available for a single night rental.

Camping is going to be available closer to the Quadna Mountain, primitive sites at this
present time. We are continuing to develop this arena more and more. But at this present
time we are able to offer primitive sites.

